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Vikki & Jaqline

By Sir Kenneth O�Leigh, Esq. As Told To:
Ms Bébé Talons

May, 1959

ONE
Hello, my name is Sir Kenneth O�Leigh, Esq., mem-ber of the Bar of New York State and a licensed Barris-ter in Great Britain, a.k.a. the United Kingdom.
I was knighted for services to the Crown during thelate hostilities, but in the States, I am known as plainMr. Ken Leigh! I usually drop the �O� because I feel
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(felt) that it is quite ostentatious and totally unneces-sary.
I was (at the time of the story, c. 1948) about thirtyyears old, of Scots-Irish heritage, standing five footfour, weighing one hundred twenty-three poundseven, sandy hair, hazel eyes, smoothly muscled andcursed with a baby face! I had yet to sprout my firstwhisker and as a result, my face had a clear, peachesand cream sheen that extended frommy long, girlishlylush eye lashes tomy toeswith nary a hair growing be-tween! Anywhere!
Early on I had taken to wearing a paste-on mus-tache to add some sort of masculine maturity to myappearance, but even then, I was often taken for a fif-teen or sixteen year old boy, or worse, a flat-chested,postpubescent girl!
As a result, I had very few friends and even fewergirlfriends to speak of! I mean, let�s face it, what mod-ern woman in her right mind wants to be seen in pub-lic with a man who looks like her younger brother?
It is to laugh. Ha ha ha. Bah! Humbug!
To atone formy lack of height, I alwayswore highlypolished black riding boots with specially built fourinch lifts to bring me up to snuff. I had found that myshortness was ever a distinct disadvantage when innegotiationwith some ofmy otherwise recalcitrant cli-entele.
Because I was of Scots-Irish heritage, I had taken towearing Scots� kilts with heavy, ivory muslin drawerswhen abroad on business. Why?
Not because I wanted to be a girl and this was myway of wearing skirts without comment, rather I likedthe freedomofmovement and air flow aroundmy legsa kilt affords that is absent in trousers. It�s just as sim-ple as that.
That I had been in the Hasty Pudding group whilean undergraduate at Harvard in the late 30�s and hadbeen pressed into assuming several girls� roles forstaged productions, was beside the point. This com-pulsion to be a girl had never taken hold ofme as it had
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so many others and I remained a relatively naïve,babe-in-the-woods kind of �kid.�
Or so I thought, until Vikki. But, that�s later.
At the time, women were scarce on the Harvardcampus. In fact, there were none! This forced the im-provisation of the above. To add insult to injury, it wasthe accepted �tradition� atHarvard that those selectedto play girls� roles were to be immersed in femininityfor the duration, no exceptions.
And as a teen-aged girl, I was expected to be a girl inall ways, from walk to speech to mannerisms to dressto interactionwith others and in all ways, I had to be asgirly-girl as any genetic girl! Even more so!
I had objected to being dated bymy fellowHarvardstudents, but again as it was �tradition� to �date,� Idated! I had little choice in the matter.
It wasn�t all that bad, because as a girl, I was es-corted, meaning that my date was expected to pick upthe tab. I liked dancing and fine dining in all the bestplaces, so it worked out pretty well for me.
�The hard part about dancing,� as Ginger Rogerssaid when dancing with Fred Astaire, �is that I notonly have to be as good a dancer as he is, but that Ihave to dance backwards too!�
As a child, I had been dressed in girls� clothes sincea mere babe in arms as my beloved parents hadwanted a daughter and they had got me instead!
I rather liked being their daughter and did all Icould to be perfect.
So I continued living as a girl until I was drafted in1942 right after I had completed my second year atHarvard Law School. I was sent to O. C. S. and wassubsequently commissioned a U. S. Army second lieu-tenant, then trained to lead a forward observer squad(we were far ahead of any support!) and sent to NorthAfrica to �help� England�s Field Marshal BernardMontgomery fight the Desert Fox, German Field Mar-shal Irwin Rommel.
From there it was to Italy (promoted to first lieuten-ant), France (promoted to captain) and The Nether-
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lands (promoted to major) and reassigned to Patton�sThird Army Tank Corps as �liaison officer� betweenBritish and American forces in which my squad res-cued some trapped British from their untenable posi-tion and because one of themen that we rescuedwas apotential King of England, or some such (he was a�Royal,� and Brits are quite takenwith their �Royals!) Iwas knighted and promoted to lieutenant colonel inearly 1945, shortly before I was released and returnedto Civvie Street.
After I was discharged in 1945, I returned to theUnited States, reentered Harvard School of Law andthe Hasty Pudding Club, again as a girl, and after Igraduated, was admitted to the New York State Bar inDecember of 1946.
To a starkly bleak job market!
Newlyminted attorneyswere a drug on themarket,a market filled with returning G.I.s and now unem-ployed females as their jobs were refilled with return-ing dischargees. So I looked around, and finally settledon International Private Investigation as a possible al-ternative.
It proved the right decision as more cases came myway than even I could handle. I took on a partner, aHarvard classmate andwe divided the case loadmoreor less evenly, with him handling domestic issueswhile I concentrated on foreign issues.
It was while returning from Dublin after success-fully completing my more or less discrete investiga-tions into allegedmisappropriation of company funds(The �misappropriation� turning out to be amisaccounting between two countries� monetaryunits, the difference between US dollars and Britishpounds - multiply US dollars� worth by Britishpounds� worth at the exchange rate and the � discrep-ancy� disappeared in a cloud of smoke and my fee for�discovery� more than covered my expenses plus de-livering a decent profit formy firm!), that I firstmet theJohnsons, William �Will� and Elizabeth �Beth,� who,like me, were traveling on the Cunard Lines oceanliner, The Queen Mary.
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A most fortunate meeting as it turned out!
On our first night at sea, I was seated at the cap-tain�s table and by pure chance next to a rather plain,nondescript, though well-turned out and familiarlooking gentleman whose beautiful young wife wassitting next to him.
Yes, it wasWilliam Johnson and his charming wife,Elizabeth.
And, like myself, Will was wearing a plaid kilt ofthe Johnson clan and we hit it off like two long lostthird cousins! But, where I was wearing my engineerboots, he wore heavy brogans.
After, I rememberedWill and Beth very clearly for anumber of reasons. For one thing, they were mostamusing traveling companions, and for another, theirpersonal mannerisms towards one another was mostodd. They were devoted, yes, probably the most de-voted couple I had ever met, before or since, with thepossible exception of my own subsequent marriage toBeth�s younger sister, Victoria �Vikki� Jane Palmer.
But there was something more than mere devotionbetween them.
Beth was one of the most beautiful women I haveever seen, rather on the tall side at five foot eleveninches, weighing a solid one hundred forty pounds, allspread out on her perfect 36-C, 22, 35 figure, longblonde hair, light blue eyes, pierced ear lobes, nails inperfect shape, a �wet-dream� if I ever saw one!
Especially as she was dressed in a snug fittingsheathe dress of electric blue satin, shoulderless andstrapless, tightly fitted at the waist, pencil slim skirtwithout kick pleat falling right at knee length, and lowcut in the bodice with her magnificent breasts threat-ening to break free at any moment, her dark crimsonareoles peering out shyly, her dress held in place byher erect nipples!
It was obvious to anyonewho cared to look that shewas wearing nothing beneath her daring dress excepther rolled silk stockings with her feet thrust intomatching operas with five inch spikes that shemaneu-
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vered with dexterity and perfect balance! And whenshe walked, her hips rolled smoothly under the satinas she wriggled sinuously on her varied errands!
I was discrete in looking, but many staredopen-mouthed at her daring!
Will was simply put, nondescript. Medium height(five six or so � with Beth in spike heels {always!}, shetowered over him!) and medium weight, just a hun-dred twenty-five or so pounds on a well-built frame.
Will was not ugly per se, but he was certainly not�handsome� by any stretch of the imagination! In ev-ery way, he was �just another average, clean-cut,good-looking and decent man.�
By contrast, Beth was just as opinionated and forth-right as any other beauty, her bright eyes flashingwithdefiance and intelligence, but when Will was around,she deferred to his wishes in everything, never ques-tioning his judgment and obeying his slightest whimwithout hesitation!
Will was just the other way round. When protocoldidn�t reference Beth, or when she wasn�t about, hewas pleasantly free-and-easy-going.
But, where his reaction to Beth was concerned, hewas as definite and crisp as the crusty Master of anold-time windjammer! I swear, if he were to speaksharply to her, she would jump with alarm, ever turn-ing to see what it was she had done wrong or what itwas he wanted of her!
We struck up a conversation andwhen the band be-gan to play, I asked Will for permission to dance withBeth. At his nod, I turned to her and asked her directly.She glanced at Will as though asking his express per-mission and I saw him nod ever so slightly.
Turning to me, she replied, �I�d be delighted, kindSir!� And she came into my arms as I led her confi-dently through the various dance steps, quite capti-vated by her charming manner. At the end of thedance, when I led her back to our table, she curtseyedprettily, saying, �Thank you, Sir Kenneth. I enjoyed
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that so very much!� The viewwhen she curtseyed andbent slightly forward, was magnificent!
Another man came over to ask her to dance, but atWill�s slight shake of the head, she declinedwith a bril-liant smile, murmuring, �Thank you for the kind invi-tation. But, another time?� and they would go away,puzzled.
Then, a tallish woman dressed in a severely cutwoman�s version of a man�s evening tuxedo, ap-proached and askedWill for permission to dance withBeth. To my great surprise, he nodded in the affirma-tive! The woman did not ask Beth to dance, merelytook her fingers in her hand and led her onto the dancefloor where they proved to be evenly matched dancepartners, Beth in perfect step with her escort!
Beth arrived back at the table, face and shouldersflushed and obviously excited. She curtseyed politelyto the woman, murmuring, �It was delightful. Thankyou so much, Sir!�
�What in the Hell?� I thought. �That�s a woman, isn�tit? Then why call her �Sir�?�
The woman bent over Beth�s hand and kissed herknuckles swiftly. �You are a delightful pie. . . er, part-ner,� she replied throatily and Beth blushed evenharder, if that were possible.
I noticed that when she sat, she snuggled as close toher husband as was possible, her hand slipping intohis bulging lap significantly!
At my arched brow, Will smiled. �Oh, it�s quite allright. I know all those women and while they may acta bit differently, they are very nice people for all of it.�He nodded to the woman who nodded back, smilingwidely.
I glanced at her table, seeing that she was sittingwith two other severely tuxedoed women and each ofthemwas escorting a beautiful young woman, a beau-tiful young woman who was obviously �with� her fe-male escort. They did not try to hide their attachments,but rather seemed to delight in it.
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�Lesbians!� I thought derisively, then blushed inter-nally. Who was I to cast aspersions on others? If I hadlearned anythingwhile at Harvard and in the Army, itwas, �Live and let live.� Others have rights too.
Then, another of thewoman came over and securedWill�s permission to dance with Beth. Again, withoutword one to Beth, the woman took her hand and ledher onto the dance floor. Followed was an explosivetango and they proved ideally matched as Beth foundherself being twirled and twisted about like a pretzel,andwhen she returned to the table, she was breathlessand her eyes were shining with repressed excitement!I noticed that her dress had slipped and one nipplewas showing. Hurriedly she replaced her dress andsat close beside Will, fully conscious of my rivetedgaze!
The last of the women asked Will to dance withBeth, and like the other two, bent over Beth�s curvedhand at the end of the dance, kissing her curled knuck-les with a sort of nibble before returning to her own ta-ble andher quite obviouslymiffed female companion.
Again, Will shrugged it off. �The three of them arebusiness partners in publishing back in the States,� heexplained.
For the rest of the evening, Beth had five differentdance partners,Will, me and each Lesbianwoman. Hewould allow her to dance with no one else, and I won-dered why he was allowing me to be so physicallyclose and personal towards his wife.
Yes, I met the women on the promenade the nextmorning, learning their names, �Miss� Diana Danes,companion to �Ms� (a new designation for women in-dicating her sex, but not her marital status!) Eugenia�Gene� Garrison, �Ms� Hilda Burt and her compan-ion, �Miss� Lorna Briggs and �Ms� Georgia �George�Harrison with her pretty young companion, MissFrancine Nolan. The six of themwere just returning toNew York after an extensive vacation in Munich forOktoberfest. Sometime later, in the States, I discoveredwhy Will, Gene, Hilda and George had become suchclose friends.
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To my great surprise, they accepted me withoutquestion and made no secret of their romantic attach-ment to their lovely partners. The three women werequite openwith their companions, kissing them firmlyon the lips, patting their curved bottoms possessivelywithout regard to outsiders� looks and were generallytreating them as their wives, or whatever they calltheir companions.
Thereafter, the nine of us shared the same table andI found Gene, Hilda and George to be as ribald as anymale. They loved to poke fun at �straights� and Ithought them amusing as well as pleasant compan-ions.
The �girls,� Beth, Diana, Lorna and Francine werealways dressed as provocatively as they dared or thatSociety permitted, although I never heard oneword ofadverse censorship by another passenger.
And, yes, I got to dance with Diana, Lorna andFrancine too, but my favorite would ever be Beth andI�m afraid I monopolized her shamelessly!
Gene laughingly pointed out to Will that I had anobvious crush on his wife and to be careful lest I stealher away!
I blushed heavily and laughed heartily at the insin-uation, but I never corrected nor denied her ribald ac-cusation!
Yes, I admit it, I was completely smitten, captivatedif you will, by the beauteous Beth!
In the interim as our friendship deepened, I was al-lowed certain liberties with Beth that are most oftendenied even the most closely intimate of friends.
From a chaste kiss on her knuckles to a brushingkiss on her proffered cheek to my insistent male lipsupon her parted, painted woman�s lips, busses thatquickly progressed to prolonged, arousing, almostsoul kisses, at least on my part! And, I must admit, Itook blatant, daring advantage of her, holding herwriggling body close and even patting that deliciousass caressingly!
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I had determined to find out how this ill-sorted pair(Will and Beth) came together. It�s a curious fact, butpeople on shipboard will tell you things they�d neverdream of telling you on dry land, and I was fairly con-fident that if I kept my patience and posed as a goodenough listener, the whole story would come outsooner or later.
Sure enough, it did!
The last night out, after the usual excitement ofpacking was over and we had all retired to the smok-ing lounge, Will scowled and sent Beth to their suitewith the dire admonition, �I�ll be in shortly to attendyou. Be ready!� His voice seemed rather cool to me.The women, however, took no notice, but continuedtheir chat, sipping their drinks nonchalantly.
I wondered what Beth could possibly have done tomerit such treatment! And oh, how I wanted her!
With a shamed glance in my direction, Beth kissedhim tenderly, sweetly, curtseyed to Gene, Hilda andGeorge, kissed each warmly on their waiting, expec-tant lips, then turned to me, curtseying deeply beforecoming into my arms, her red, red lips meeting minewith a gentle lover�s kiss and a quick flick of her sharptongue deep into my surprised mouth!
With a smile of promise, she bademe a very charm-ing, �Good night, Sir Kenneth,� curtseyed anew andsped off like an obedient childwith a delightful swivelof her delectable hips, me enjoying the sight as she dis-appeared.
We five (Will, Gene, Hilda, George and I) sat to-gether in the back of the smoking lounge over a drinkor two of twenty year old Scotch. Soon enough, Gene,Hilda and George excused themselves and left thelounge, leaving Will and me alone.
After the second, relaxing Scotch and accompany-ing toast, Will turned to me suddenly and began, �Iknow you�ve beenwondering how on earth Beth and Iever came to be married in the first place, haven�tyou?�
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Taken aback by the accuracy and unexpectednessof his accusation, I admitted that I was and hinted thatI thought our fellow passengers were too.
Will grinned.
�Shall we retire to my suite where we can be morecomfortable while we enjoy twenty-year-old Scotchuninterrupted?� he asked softly.
�But, won�t Beth be asleep?� I asked in surprise.
�Oh, no, not yet. I still have to attend to her,� he re-plied enigmatically.
So, I followed him to their suite and with Scotch inhand, I sat in the outer roomwhile he disappeared intothe bedroom, leaving the door ajar.
Soon, I heard, �Well, young lady? What do youhave to say for yourself?�
�I�m so sorry, Master,� she replied hesitantly.
�Master?� I thought. �What is this?�
�Sorry is for fools,� he replied curtly. �Please as-sume the position.�
�But. . . but. . .� her anguished voice stammered.�Sir Kenneth is. . . is right outside!�
�You should have thought of that before youopened your great elephant mouth!� he admonished.�Now, assume the position else I shall double it!�
�Yes, Master,� I heard her reply in resignation.
This time, the �Master� came as no surprise. Awhole new dimension of their relationship fell intoplace!
Then, after a long, pregnant moment, I heard theobvious sound of wood slapping against naked fleshand her anguished voice exclaiming, �Oh, one!�
Another blow.
�Oh, Master! Two! Oh, it hurts so! Please don�t hitme there!�
�And youwillmind your loose tonguemore closelyin future, won�t you?� he demanded sternly.
�Yes, Master,� she replied as another strokesmacked her loudly. �Three, Master!�
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The spanking continued for ten solid blows withher counting each one aloud, obediently, clearlythrough her heart rendering sobs.
�Good girl!� he praised at the end. I could hear hercrying loudly and my heart ached for her!
A moment later, he reappeared unruffled, sat andtook up hiswhiskey. �To friendship!� he toasted,mak-ing no reference to what had just occurred.
I raised my glass and we drank the toast.
We sat for a moment, then, �I suppose you�re won-deringwhy I punishedBeth?�Will smiled knowingly.
�Well, the thought had crossed my mind,� I admit-ted.
�It�s quite simple. She transgressed, I punished herfor it.�
�Indeed?� I raised my brow questioningly.
He raised his voice, �Beth? Come out here, please.�It was not a request.
�Master?� came her small voice. �Now? Like. . .like. . . this?�
�Yes, Beth, as you are,� he ordered. He winked atme. �While she seems to be reluctant, Beth is quite thenarcissistic exhibitionist, delighting in any opportu-nity to show herself off to others, and the more daringher costume or lack thereof, the better her enjoyment!�he explained matter-of-factly.
After a moment, the door opened and a naked Bethentered the room and stood before us, her handsclasped protectively together over her sex, with hernaked breasts and their fully erected nipples claspedtightly between her arms, both aimed directly at me!
Mymouth dropped open as I gazed hungrily at her!
�Turn around, Beth,� he ordered calmly.
�Master?� she nodded shyly at me.
�Beth? Do you want more, now?� he demanded,stiffening slightly.
�Oh, no, Master!�
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